
JOHN E. CANTRELL
CANTRELL TV

SERVICE
PHONE 320 (If no Answer Call 565-J)
' NIGHT CALLS 448-R-2

.There Is Nothing Like i 'dose" of International Fertiliser to

perk up tired soil. International Fertilizer gives a balanced diet

lor abundant and economical crop growth. The profits you make

at harvest time pays heavy dividends and satisfaction.

SEE YOUR INTERNATIONAL FERTILIZER DEALER

Really, it's such a blessing to be just a
reach away when somebody calls.

Why not check with our business office
today for full information on the low cost f

convenience of an extension telephone.

WESTERN CAROLINA
TELEPHONE COMPANY
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If your house
burns down-

It your home should burn, it ia still going to cost you a lot, i
more than you probably think it will to rebuild it or buy a new %
house.

Don't keep thinking about what your house cost you in the
Hirst place, maybe years ago. Building costs and fame values
have risen greatly in recent years. Think : how much would K cost $'j
me to duplicate It tomorrow? .

It you are like the average home owner, you are still probably i
way under-insured and should talk to us mighty soon (maybe this ?
minute) about increasing the amount of your fire insurance ?

CETEZENS BANK and TRUST CO.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

Phone 22
I Murphy
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ABOUT ANDREWS H8

i tjuKion
Wilmft Crisp
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ST. PATRICK PARTY ,

The old Irishmen observed St.
Patrick's Day Saturday in And¬
rews with the party held at the
fouth Center. A prize for the per-
ion dressed in the most green was

twarded to Darlene Powers. The
>rize . green scarf. Refreshments
vere sold by members of the Beta
3ub. »|

TALENT SHOW
The Konnaheeta Club gave {he

innual Talent Show last Friday
light. There were many different
forms of talent displayed. Some¬
times we don't realize how much
talent the people around us have. I
Participants were from Andrews,

Hayesville, and Murphy. The win¬
ners were announced by Dr. Ger-
aid Almond, Master of Ceremon-
ies. Donna Sue Fuller, who sang
the Tenn. Wig Walk was one of
the winners. Miss Hildred Heaton's
Dancing Group from Hayesville
did the Charleston and took hon-
ors for it. The Pink Angels, who
are the dancing pupils of Mrs.
Eric Reichman were very cute and
helped the others share the win¬
ners' honor. Johnny "Speedo" Ger
nert did a pantomime of the re¬

cord "Speedo". He said, "Some

people call me Speedo, but my real
name is Mr. Earl. Johnny was just
what the teen-agers ask for be¬
cause "Speedo" -is the latest
"Craze."
The Talent Show is looked for¬

ward to every year with great an¬

ticipation. Here a person has a

chance to display his talent. It is

quite an advertisement for the
community to have such an anrtual
affadr. %

P. T. 8. A. MEETS
The P. T. S. A. had an unusually

interesting and informing meeting
last week. j
There is now $578.58 In the

treasury. Having such a good a-|
mount at {his time of the year is'
very enlightening.

It was announced at the meet-. \
ing that the pre-school clinic will
be held April 5 from 9 a. m. - 12
noon and on April 6 from >9 a. m.

- 3 p. m. Parents are urged to
bring every child who plans to en¬
ter school this fall.
Some by-laws were revised and-

accepted for the P.T.S.A. Copies
of the by-laws concerning high
school students soon will be made
and distributed among them.
These first have to go to the State
Congress for approval.

After a brief discussion these
new officers were elected: Mrs.
Gerald Almond will continue in her
poet as president, with Miss Jean
Christy and Mrs. James Baer act¬
ing as 1st and 2nd Vice Presidents.
Mrs. Arthur Watkins is Recording
Secretary and Mrs. Gene Mc-
Clure will act as Correspondence
Secretary and Mr. Gene Mc-
Treasurer.
Mrs. Ray Hogsed received the

banner for the Elementary school
for having the largest P.T.S.A. at-
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Chick Starter
Has everything it takes to
get chicks off to a strong,
fast start! And every bite

- is balanced to make
it count!

Craig Si4>ply Co.

tendance and Miss Jean phristy
won the high school award.
The program was arranged by 1 -

Mr. Lemming and Mr. Gemert, co 1

chairmen of the safety committee. 1

Mi'. Joe Sherrlll of Bryson City !

p. rented an informing talk on
1

i>afo y in General and School Pa- 1

t tn If. Mr. Sherrill Is the Safely Re¬
presentative of District 4 of Cher¬
okee County. '

* I «

Two movies concerning safety <¦

ra'rol3 cl'maxed the meeting. '

CHAPMAN IN MANEl VtRS

Pfc. Rob«rt H. Chapman, son of
i:. and Mrs. R. W. Chapman of
toute 2, Murphy, departed the U.
I. February 24 with an 8.000-man
rlarlne Corps amphibious force for
nancuvers in the Caribbean area
The training exercise, to be con-

lucted in the Roosevelt Roatls-
^eouea, Puerto Rico, area, will t
mphasize the three prinriples of
ombat in the Atomic ag;<; sp?ed.
inpersion and flexibility. ¦

Can't Get Rid
off Your Cohfif

TUn try 666, Um wide-activity mod*
icins, for greatest effecti venest
against a// symptoms of all kind* of
colds. 666 combines 4 potent, widely*
prescribed drugs end gives positive
dramatic results ins matter ufho irt
Its combined therapy oovet* i!»e
complete nxnge of all cold symptoms.
No other cold remedy f? /P
can match 666 liquid mr^\ t&b. - \
or 606 Cold Tablets. 4j/

Let us demonstrate

America's
lowest priced
4-wheel drive truck

Extra traction of its4-wheel drive takes
the 'Jeep' Truck up 60% grades-
through mud, snow, sand. It shifts into
2-wheel drive for highway travel.

Welding: With power take-off, it sup¬
plies power to operate welders, com¬
pressors, generators.

Hauling:The rugged 'Jeep' Truck carries
a one ton payload ...63% of its curb
weight! 6,000 lbs. G.V.W., 118 inch
wheelbase.

Mobile drill, mounted on the 'Jeep'Truck, is operated from the truck en¬
gine, through power take-off.

Tawing: With the extra traction of its
4-wheel drive, it tows heavily loaded
trailers, on the road or off the road.
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serves as a power unit for operating
lipmenl

?
With power takeoff, it
power unit for opei

many types of belt-driven equip

4-WHEEL DRIVE eep TRUCK

WILL ...o's largest makers if 4-alitl *iw nNdtt
t'

Ask far a demonstration today !
Manufacturer's License 11»

Franklin Motor Company
A.rtJKEWS ROAD .r«ucHise dealer iG'4 Murphy, N. C.

. TRADE TODAY«r

FOR NEW

YEAR

TUBELESS
DELUXE

SUPER-CUSHIONS
YOi/ CAA/'r£C4£
TGA£>£-i/VP£/J/\/

IWe buy ALL the unused miles in your worn tires. Regardless of their condition,k well allow you their full value when traded for new DeLuxe Super-Cushions.^ Don't wait! Bring your car up-to-date with GOODYEAR Tubeless Tires. TheyA fit your present wheels.
A Goodyear's exclusive 3-T triple-tempered cord body makes the new TubelessA Super-Cushion one of the strongest, safest tires made. aqd there's no tube toV chafe, pinch, or blow out Triple-tempered 3-T Cord, plus exclusive Grip-SealV construction, give a double line of defense against punctures.W You get up to I2X more mileage with this new tubeless tire . . . and up to 15%W more skid-resistance! It's a stronger, cooler-running tire for longer safer tireI life. Get Tubeless Super-Cushions NOW on our special trade-in allowances.

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR, TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI
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